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D u e l l i  Near 
For Liceale 
Plate Perchases

Motor vehicle regitfration 
picked up this week at the tax 
assessor-collector'« office here 
as the deadline for purchasing 
license plates neared. After a 
slow two months, Monday start* 
ed off with a bang at the local 
office and license plate pure ha* 
ses continued at a fast clip all

The weather has given us a 
wild week and we've had seve
ral below* freezing low tempe
ratures brought on by fronts 
traveling through. Althoughthe 
accompanying moisture has 
been very l itt le , it apparently 
saved the fruit. Probably for 
the first hall storm, or maybe 
a late frost. Seriously, my aprl-week, 
cot and peach trees seem to be Local residents have until 5 
none the worse from the freez- P - m - Monday, April 1, to pur- 
ing weather, and 1 am com - ch>te P**tes. The deadline for 
pletely at a loss for an explana- I**vln8 plates on vehicles is 
tion. midnight, April I. John Skelton,

kk chief deputy at the office here.
The Lions didn't win the estimated that 75«% of the ve- 

track meet Friday, but sort of hide-owners in the county had 
made history in spite of it. In purchased license plates as of 
the 24*year-history of the Ozo- week, 
na Invitational, this is only tlw Vehicle owners are reminded 
second time the Lions have ,0  u k e  the ‘ htee-part form, re-

Lions Lose Reloys 
Only Second Loss

To Alpine; 
In 24 Years

failed to win the m eet, and 
that in Itself seems worthy of 
note.

kk
Fund drives seem to be get

ting more numerous and closer 
together, perhaps overlapping 
would be a better word.

We think all fund drives are 
worthy, and we try to donate 
equally in money and space. 
However, there are times when 
"space just does not permit. ’  
We think each organization 
should take the tim e allotted 
it during the year, and give 
other organizations equal tim e, 

kk
The new telephone books 

were sent out last week, and 
I don't know if  it was the paper 
shortage or an oversight, but 
we only got one telephone di
rectory for our four telephones.

Maybe we are just spoiled 
to having a directory for every 
telephone, but we sort of feel 
Uke one directory for four

ceived from the state earlier
this year, intact to the tor of- AUSTRALIAN COUPLE GETS LOOK AT WEST TEXAS SHEEP RANCHING — Peter and Aileen Dick- 
fice when purchasing plates. inson of Australia, right center, count beep tails after watching (he lamb marking operation at 
This syrtem eliminates the need1! *  to* Tom Davidson ranch last Friday. The young couple was in the states to investigate a new 
for title or last year's receipt, livestock feeding process. The trip to West Texa was an added bonus, others in the picture in- 
aad expedites the entire process.0 lude, Davidson, center, and Tom l ower in background.

Lion Golfers 
Loso Dist. lead 
To tig  Lake

Aussie Couple Views 
Ranching Operations

A new development in live
stock feeding brought an Austra
lian couple to ozona last week. 
Peter Dickinson and his wife, 
Aileen, were gue-ts of loe Tom 

Big Lake won the tournament while they viewed

Ozona Lion Golfers gave up 
the district golf lead to Big 
Lake Saturday at the Big Lake 
Tournament.

ferent method. The -beep are 
not tied; the belly is beared 
first then they are turned on 
their backs to complete the 
process. The cross-bred lambs

The Ozona Relays went 
right down to the finish line 
with ozona and Alpine vying 
far the lead all the way before 
the Alpine Bucks came up with 
a win in the m ile run to take 
the trophy in the d a  ss AA di
vision of the meet here Friday.
It was only the second time in 
the 2 4 -year history of the meet 
for the Lions to lose out on the 
first place trophy. Their first 
loss was to Marfa in 1963.

The Bucks took first place 
with a team total of 167 points.

Tenoral Service 
For Mrs. Pyott 
Saturday la la .

Funeral service' were held
for Mrs. Louis C. (Lois Couch) 
Pyatt at 10:00 a .m . Saturday, 
March 23, in Hammond, Loui
siana.

Mrs. Pvatt died in 7th Ward 
Hospital in Hammond at 5-00 
p .m . Thursday, after a pro
longed Mine* she contracted 
while in Thailand, where they 
had lived for a number of years.

Mrs. Pyatt was born in Den
ser, Colorado, September 5, 
1910. She attended school in 
Sanderson and Incarnate Word 
College in San AniotUo. She

The Lion- were second with 156 
points. Denver City came in 
third with 75 points, Coahoma 
was fourth with 46 points, Del 
Rio was fifth and San Angelo 
JV finished sixth.

Winner in the Cla A divi
sion was Sonora with 141 
points, followed by Sanderson 
with 101. Wail was third,
Iraan came in fourth, Balmor- 
hea, fifth and Robert Lee, sixth.

Miles won the B division 
with 141 points, Eden was se
cond with 97, and ttie i>zona 
JV came In fifth with 50 points.

Miss Teresa Shaw was track 
queen. Dui he-se- were Pat 
Sanker, Jan Pelto and Luticia 
Guerra. The girl were pre-en- 
ted Friday night and escorted 
by senior track acts.

The lions will be in Del 
Rio for a track meet thi- week.

Double Election 
Coming Up For 
Ozona Voters

Ozona voter» will have an 
opportunity to cast the firsr bal
lots of tbe year Saturday, April 
6 , when the election for 
School Board tru-tee- and Water 
District director' will be field. 
The courthouse is the polling 
place for both elections. The 
poll' will open at 8 a .m . and

telephones is going to be m i g h t y ^  " ¡ ¡ ¡ t o n

NAVT SEAMAN PORRAS
Navy Seaman Recruit Guada- 

son of Mr. and

unhandy.

Congressman H. R. Gross. 
R -la ., has made a career out 
of questioning the need for 
government spending. He says; 
"Remember, there is always 
free cheese in a mouse trap. " 

This becomes something to 
ponder when one becomes 
aware of the fact that various 
welfare benefits account for 
one third o f the proposed fiscal 
1975 budget.

Outlays in this category 
will rise to $100 hillion if  ap
proved by Congress, up $15 
billion over the year ending 
June 30, 1974.

There will be more money 
for all income security costs, 
including $1 billion more for 
food stamps alone.

We have no information on 
where the money is coming 
from, but from past experience 
we suspect it will come out of 
the wage-earner's pocket. Tax
ing the pay check is at an all 
time high, and we wonder how

Porras of Ozona, 
graduated from recruit training 
at the Naval Training Center 
in San Diego.

He is a former student of 
Ozona High School.

Social Socority 
Visit For 
April Sckedoled

A representative from the 
San Angelo Social Security Of
fice has scheduled his April 
visit to Ozona. He will be at 
the County Courthouse on Wed
nesday, April 17, from 10:30 
a .m . to 12:00 noon. Anyone 
who wants to file a claim  for 
benefits, get Information, or 
transact other business with the 
Social Security Administration 
may contact him at this tim e.

with a score of 308, Crane wa 
second with a 315, McCamey 
third with <17, Ozona fourth 
with 322 and Stanton In at 
358.

The Lions are still second 
in district play and could pick 
up enough strokes to regain 
first place at the final tourney 
at McCamey Friday. At any 
rate, both first and second 
place teams in each district 
are eligible to compete at the 
regional tournament.

Big Lake leads the pack at 
the moment with a team total 
of 1591. Ozona is eight stroke 
behind with 1599, followed by 
McCamey with 1618 and Crane 
is fourth with 1639.

Medalist for the Lions in the

ranching operations and results 
of feeding with molasses blocks, 
a new feed supplement devel
oped by Carl McKenzie in 
California.

Dickinson is an employee of 
Kimpton, McLennon and Minl- 
fie at their stock feed plant in 
Corowa, Australia. He is in the 
United State' to study m olas e- 
block plants prior to building 
and managing a plant in Bris
bane, Australia.

The Dickinson began their 
tour ill California, where the 
blocks originated, then traveled 
to Houston before coming to 
Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson 
spent four days in Ozona and

were new to them. A lamb with was the daughter of the late Mr. c|ove 7 p-tn .
«ny black on it is very undeslr- and Mr 
able to most Australian ranchers. She i

Bert Couch of Ozona. 
survived by Iter hus-

Saturday tournament was Ronald -ome of their ob'ervation' were
Koerth with 76, followed by 
Lessly Russell with 78, Michael 
Hayes with 82; Weldon Nicks 
had an 86 and Craig Taliaferro 
shot an 87.

The B team did not have 
enough players for a team 
score, but Eugene Hood shot 
85, Totnm) Hoover, 89, and 
Tony Conners, 119.

interesting to note. The ab'ence 
of dogs in working 'heep was 
surprising to them. In Australia 
there are usually as many dog' 
as nien working. Australian are 
using motorcycles some in work
ing sheep; the dog "hitch" a 
ride on the back when not work
ing. The sheep are -heated 
once a year using a -lightly dif-

Persons who are unable to
meet with him are encouraged 

much more the working man to c l „  thc office ln s , n Angelo>
can stand ot will tolerate, with Residents of Ozona may call 
inflation taking a big bite out tou free by ju iln g  "Operator* 
of the old take-home poy. and atk iig  for "Entetprlie2068."

ASCS Funds For REAP 
Program UmitodHora

Funds for the 1974 REAP 
program are limited, accord
ing to C. W. Elder, County 
Executive Director of the

Crockett-Sutton Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service. Allocation of funds 
for Crockett County Is $12784.- 
00 .

County Committees are no* 
permitted to establish Indivi
dual, ranch or county lim ita
tions.

The first com e, first served 
concept cannot he used. The 
county committee must set a 
priority for cost share requests. 
The Soi! Conservation Service 
must make a need and practi
cability determination fot each 
cost -hare request for which 
funds are available. The area 
on which brush control Is car
ried out must be completely 
deferred from grazing for at 
least 3 consecutive months dur
ing the growing season, follow- 
ing completion of the practice.

Infestation of competitive 
brush is the dominate conserva
tion problem ln the county. 
Funds being extremely limited 
the County Deveiopmem Group 
selected the Aerial Mesquite

Unlike the -heep producing 
country in We-t Texas, the 
Au-tralian- eat lamb quite often. 
Until recently it wa- the most 
economical meat and formed 
the base around which most 
meals were planned. In the 
last few month- the price lias 
risen, putting lamb on a level 
with beef and pork.

Mr. and Mr-. Dickin-on left 
Ozona Monday morning for a 
vi-it to feed yards in Fort Stock- 
ton and Pecos to -ee re-ult. of 
mola-se- block feeding in feed 
lot cattle . From there they will 
travel to Amarillo to inspect 
the mola-ses block plant opera
tion then will return to Califor
nia for filial con-ultations before 
returning to their home.

Deputy Fenton 
Completes Basic 
Law Course

Billie Rex Fenton of the 
Crockett County Sheriffs office 
i- one of 17 law enforcement 
officers to complete the 240- 
hour Basic Law Enforcement 
Officer Course offered lanuary 
28 - March 8 by Concho Valley 
Council of Governments.

Funded in part by Texas 
Crlminal Justice Council, the 
school included instruction in 
criminal procedure, case pre
paration, criminal investiga
tion, jail procedures, accident 
investigation, narcotic and ar
son laws, first aid and defensive 
ta crics.

Coordinated by Paul Stod
dard, police training director 
for CVCOG, the c o rse  meets 
requirements for basic certifi
cation from the Texas Commis
sion on Law Enforcement (Offi
cer Standards and Education.

lootboago Gets 
Training Bodge

Private Amerioo Tambunga, 
J r . ,  18, whose parents live in 
lizona, received a parachutist 
badge upon completion of the 
three-week airborne course at 
the U. S. Army Infantry School, 
Ft. Benning, Ga.

During the first week of

band, Louis C, Pyatt of Ham
mond. two sons, Gilbert Pyatt 
of Mandevllle. L a ,, and Eve
rett S. Pyatt of Slidell. La.; 
one sister, Elizabeth C. Jame' 
of Heber Springs, Ark. ; one 
brother, Joe Couch of Ozona; 
and four grandchildren.

A light turn-out Is expected 
as there are no contested races 
on either ballot. Four sc tool 
board member- have filed for 
new term-; they are Sam Perrier. Van, 
Charlie ruantoz, George Bun- 
ger, J r . ,  and Joe Bean. Water 
District board member asking 
for another term are Lowell 
Littleton and J. W. Johmgan.

Ozona results are as follows 
Class AA

Shot Put: Rodriguez, fourth, 
45 -21 .

Pole Vault: Mark Kerby, 
first, 12-6; Stan Flanagan, fifth, 
11- 0.

Discus; Gary Mitchell, 
sixth, 125-6 .

Long lump Romaldo Cervan- 
tez, first, 2 0 -51 ; Oliver Payne, 
sixth, 1 8 -8 l .

440-yd. relay: first, 4 5 .3 .
880-yd. dash: C liff Craw

ford, second, 2 :08 .3 ; Ronald 
Shaw, fifth, 2 :1 0 .3 .

120-yd. high hurdle- Rich
ard Sanchez, first, 15,5; Rick 
Hunnicutt, third, 15 .9 .

100-yd. dash? Gary M itchell, 
third, 10 ,6 ; Stan Flanagan, 
fourth, 10 .7 ; Romaldo Cervan- 
tez, sixth, 1 0 .9 .

< ¡0- yd. intermediate hur
dle- Rick Hunnicutt, econd,
40 .1 ; Richard Sanchez, fourth, 
4 2 .6 .

440-yd. dash Juan Garcia,
second, 62. t.

220-yd. dash: Oliver Payne, 
first, 2 3 .5 ; Romaldo Cervantez, 
fourth, 2 4 .7 ; Garza, sixth,
25. 0,

Mile run l*eter Zapata, 
third, 4 :5 1 .2 .

High jump: Oliver Payne, 
third, 5 -10 ; Rick Hunnicutt, 
fourth, 5 -10 .

Mile Relay: first, !:3|. 4;
JV, seventh, 3 :5 7 .0 .

Team total- 15C 
Class B

Pole Vault- Putman, third,
10- 6 ,

440-yd. relay: fifth, 4 9 .4 . 
120-yd, high hurdle-: Gal- 

lxth, 18 .5 .
dash: DeHoyos,100-yd. 

fifth. 11. 2 .
Discus: Castro, -ixth. 
Long lump: DeHoyos, 
Team total: 50

98-1 .
second.

GOOD FNOUGH FOR FIRST PLAGE in the long lump was Romaldo Cervantez’ leap of 20 feet and
5 ) inche Friday at the annual track meet Cervantez is 
cipates in football and basketball as well as track.

a junior at ozona High School and parti-

Spraying and 2-way cedar <'hain(ra|n(l)g| j *  underwent a tiger
ing practices for the county ous physical training program 
program. and received inuruction ln the

Any rancher or landowner theory of parachuting. The ve
in the county who wishes to oond week tested hi« ability 

,  . . participate in the 1974 REAP through jumps from the 3 4 -foot
UP. UP AND AWAY — »oho Moody got« point! for the CUbt ot the annual relay hero Saturday with should vUlt |he A scs  o fU ct  .n d llKj 250 -foot towers. The final 
a vault of 11' in the pole vault e v e « . Young Moody placed in «v era l e v e « , for the Cub* and wa. ^  ^  durlI¥ the sign WMk j *  w„  reqiared lo prt-
in * r« n e « a l  in the t h ied  place win for the eighth grade. Crane won the division and Sonora edged up whlch , ,  Aptil j  form flve ftMic Une p ,r, t.hll, e
the Cub» for <ecood place. through April 15. tumps.

EASY WIN IN THE PRELIMS GETS SECOND PLACE IN FINALS - -  Rick MuimJcutt won hi. heat in 
the preliminaries at the 24th Annual .«zona Invitational Track Meet Friday afternoon, but had to 
settle for second in the finals Friday night with a good time of 4 0 .1 .

/

*
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WHAT'S NtW ABOUT IT?

More than 4 tew followers ol world trends in arms and 
armaments read wrth no Itltle astonishment the hebruarv I I .  
1974 cover slois headline >l firm  magazine. reading “ The New 
Arms Rave ” Our reaction, which we believe we share with most 
ot the people of this country is what in heaven's name is “new” 
about i t ’ One wonders how tar removed from reality »re the 
cloistered edilois ol lim o  m then Rockefeller Center skyscraper 
in Manhattan

It is no secret that tor vears (he Soviet I n  ion has been 
everting maximum effort to surpass the l ulled Slates and the 
tree world in military supremacy This has been top priority with 
the Communist dictators. All other areas ol the Soviet economy 
have taken j  back seat to the Jemands made bv the development 
and manufacture of the weapons ol war Furthermore, as warned 
by public spirited oigam/ations such as the American Security 
Council in Washington, D l the Communistshave been gaining, 
and the United States losing, the «wailed "arms race

Two years ago Mr John Fisher. President of the American 
Security lounctl warned in the Councils W VS HI MG ION 
RFPORT publication that, although all public opinion polls 
showed that “a maturity ot the American people tavors a stiong 
military.” the American people "are not getting it

“The l mted States is a democracy, alter aU. Mr Fisher 
w rote, "a n d  the verv essence of a democracy is that 
representatives actuallv represent the people who elected them 
Here on the biggest issue ol all survival the electorate is^iot 
getting what it wants

Today, thanks to the neglect of Congress and the frenzied 
ettoits of the anli-mihtarv minority. the Soviet Union is toiging 
far ahead ot the free world As against 101 nuclear powered 
subrnaiincs in the American licet the Soviets have IIS  white we 
have only 14 conventional subs, the Soviets have more than '0 0  
we have seven cruisers, the Soviets have J9

In the ait we 4fe not ;much better off against J. *uo tact K A Ì

and stiate*!' air craft m the 1 SA. ihie Soviets have 4 HX) A S

against 72 medium-rangr bomben tn the l 5 An Foiree lhe
1 ommurmt* nave an ’00  Onlvi in long lange h«!Tthen
we have a nu )ont y 1 440 USA 140 l 55 R)

In terms of nulitarv mar 
the USSR has 1 420AXH)

poser
unit.' sed pet

Suvh* [iUUSt2,210.000 Sol onlv that but 
devoted to the manufacture of arrr 
weapons ot war. while American it»« 
consumer items and goods

There is nothing "new ' in the so-» 
certainly has not been much of a “ra> 
have been gaming, and we have been 
and it is high lime that all Americans woke up to

IHF IWO-PAim SYSTI-M

on t 
aig.

Mrs. Beecher Montgomery 
and Mrs. George Montgomery 
<pent the weekend and the early 
part of this week visiting in the 
Fort Worth-Delias area.

- - 0- -

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Harvlck 
of G
^ T n a ^ S / w i n * "  VÍSÍI'  r.*g* 41 *“ • rlbb° n'roping «

S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

" H ig h lig h ts  

“S id e lig h t s
A N D

An ex ten 
lax stUilx is 
J5  of E l  13
lid ru ts as a 

to osrrhauling the 
education finance tor

to weakness While 
•I we have onlv 
.e raerwheiminglv
sitKiu. and other 
mostly producing

ns lace' whuh 
put The Soviets 

r over a decade 
, that tact

Next to President Nu,.n and Fnetgy Chief William Simon, the 
toughest job in America surels must belong to David k Wilson 

David K Wilson ' He t chairman ol the Republican National 
Finance ( omrtuttee In the face >t Watergate and the massive 
Citizen distrust of public official» that it has helped h>vtei Wtlv>n 
is responsible lor tilling depleted (.OP cotters

The portents tor his success, to cav the least, are not good 
According to a recent louts Harris poll the Republican Pait> 
alreads far smaller than the Democratic Parts declined bv 
another .even percent during the past five years And. m what 
was considered bv many to be a hcllweihet elec'ton, the (.< >P in 
February lost control ol Vice President Jerry Ford's old 
congressional seat in Michigan for the first time since 1910

Too mans Americans we leai are willing to lei the entire 
Republican Parts stew in the |uices ot Wateigate. irrespective ol 
the tact that it was only a handful ot White House zealots whose 
actions brought about this national disgrace

Does the country as a whole have a stake tn the preservation of 
a strong two-party system of government’ We believe that it does 

One only has to look at the political troubles currently facing 
Britain and Israel to realize the enormous difficulty of governing 
a modern nation when many political parties vie effectively lor 
control

The strong two-party system has been essential to the stability 
ot America’s government It has succeeded in offering voters a 
viable alternative to the policies ol incumbent administration and 
ruling maionties ot Congress At the same time, during national 
• me tgencies, the system has made it possible for a President to 
govern effectively, while reducing the nsk that a demagogue 
would arise and seize political control

Regardless of what one thinks about either of the nation's two 
major political parties, all ol us have a stake in assuring that both 
of them remain alive and healthy.

HOPING IN IRAAN
The Iraan Roping Club will 

•ponw a roping Saturday. Ap- 
fll ti, at Yates Arena in Iraan. 
Actj/itiec will begin at 1:30 
p.m .

Fhere will be a 2-c a lf  ave-

Cocpos this weekend, but 
Mr». Harvlck plans to «ay a 
week or » .

I I 7 and a mnior berrei race. 
A tackpot .ping will follow.

AUSTIN, lev 
vise property 
beginning in 
leva» school 
guide 
public 
mulac

The legislative Property 
lav < ommittcc approved the 
survey bv C H XI Inc of 
Cleveland. Ohio, and Marshall 
anil Steven*. a worldwide tax 
appraisal service

About $3112.900 it avail 
able for the work, although 
apparently nor all of the 
money will lie spent

l*ov Dofph Kriseoe bad 
requested a top-to-botfom 
study of tav values in all 
districts in preparation tor 
hie recommendations to the 
1975 legislature on school 
finance reform

However, the property rav 
commuter cant such a study 
would cost $8 million, and 
a 3 2'  diviner tpot-eheck pro
posed bv leva* Research 
league $2 million

Committee Chairman Sen 
H J (DtoH ) Htanchard of 
laibhaHk said he n hopeful 
the 15 district survey ‘Van 
tic used «> a model by which 
we can cel a formula for 
allocating state school aid that 
provides ei|uiiat>fe support 
and maintenance

Consultants hair a So  
' ember deadline for .'umpir
ing their work, and a first 
phase report is anticipated 
April 18

Distnsts to be covered 
'anged in student population 
from 18 in Irrfingua to 
2ft 8*4 at Northeast of Rrvar 
County they .nrludr

friends wood little  Cy
press Maurices rite Overton 
Hitchcock Hlur Ridge 
llw r.H irtir. < rose Plains Pre 
sictio Celeste Sonora, (Jen  
Rose Rusk Joshua. Mum 
ford ( arthage AHmgton

(larkisillr Midlothian Ruffa 
lo Atlanta Northsnlc ot 
Wilbarger AJsm Flvsian 
Fidels ( rntral Heights of 
Nacogdtotochcs Somerville Sit 
ddl Hruni So  22 Howie 
( oumv ( S l l  So  42.  Ian 
dale. Alsitofd l»ecrry S tro n g  
and leakrv

A "SAD I All leva» 
printers are hacmg problems 
with the new campaign re
porting law hesause the name 
and address of the printer 

name and address of the 
candniatr have to appear on 
each pnnrrd item

Idlest prohfem comes from 
candidates who are having 
"tsh irts"  printrd for cam 
paagn workers

It srrms the namr and 
address of the candidatr and 
name and address of the “t- 
shirt" printer must be pnntrd 
on the tail of the shirt

If you see someone pulling 
off a "tsh irt at a political 
rally, don't worry about a 
streaker it's just someone 
full filling the request of the 
Secretary of State s inspec
tor.

STATE Oil.SHARE RIGGER 
— The State School t and 
Hoard revised oil

(•y H// TVvÍ . m

leasr terms for public lands 
in an effort to increase the 
state s income and encourage 
more dulling

The Hoard, hy a two-to 
•one lute, raised minimum 
royalty interest on state leases 
from one-sixth to one-fifth 
royalty and reduced the leas
ing term from five to three 
years

(juarterly leasr sales will 
tie held, and minimum bonus 
bid payment will lie reduced 
to $10 an acre in all areas 
tor the right to hold a state 
lease

terms adopted by the 
board will go into effect

with leases awarded at thr 
nest ml anti gas lease sale 
July 2 Nominations of state 
tracts fur that vale will fir 
open until April 19. and the 
Vhitool Isanti Hoard will tie 
term me terms and conditions 
o f leases to Ik- awarded on 
nominated tracts at its meet
ing Mas 7

With ml prices doubling 
and gas prices tripling. I think 
it ic an appropriate time for 
the slate to realize higher 
rovairv for production ot its 
mineral resources," said land 
t ommissioner Boh Arm
strong

FNFRt.A SAVED (.over 
nor Hrisc.K claims the slate's 
sofuntarv energy conservation 
program has brought "signifi
cant casings in gasoline, 
middle distillate turls and 
electricity. and ou ght to Ik  
continued

lotal gasoline sales in
creased 3 per cent for l»e- 
cetnber and January, over the 
same period a year ago, but 
historical growth rate for gas 
oline sales is almut sesen per 
cent per sear HrisciK cal 
culated 81 5 million gallons 
of gasoline or alioiil six and 
a half pet cent of expected 
demand has been effectively 
sasrd

Flestrical production was 
reported up 2 3 per cent in 
Januars user January 1973.  
twit down sesen and a half 
per cent from the projected 
demand

H risciK  urged continued 
cooperation by mdisiduals and 
called on mi companies to 
plow more of their profits 
mttoi researc h and csploration
At. OPINIONS Financial 
information on mills iduais 
codec red hy the l egislator 
Property la s  t.ommittec in 
a marker value study is open 
to the puhJic Ally O n  
John Hill held

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded

A doren prisoners can tes
tify before a legislative com
mittee studying prison re
form

Marijuana possession of
fenses commitrd before Iasi 
August 27 should he tried 
in district courts, although 
the offense may he a mis 
demeanor

(andidatrsfort ongress and 
other federal office* must 
comply with die Trsaa cam

paign reporting and diarlo- 
surr act except where federal 

m  are in conflw t

A re- tun of 
"The Ozona Story"

| a» gleaned from the files rjf 
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Because of the continuing 
food shortage. Victory gardens 
ate being encouraged again 
this year. A 2 ,0 0 0  gallon cre
dit on water bills will be of
fered by the Water District to 
induce O zona ns to plant and 
tend gardens.

29 years ago
Several hundred Ozona chil

dren have been immunized 
against diphtheria after the 
death of a 7 year old last week. 
No new cases have been report
ed. and it is believed the di
sease is under control.

29 yeats ago
Jim Ad Hatvick, A. S. , U.

S. Navy, is here on leave for 
a visit with hi> parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Harvick. Sea
man Harvlck has been in train
ing in San Diego.

29 years ago 
The Ozona schools are 

sponsoring the Hugo Brandi 
Concert Company, which will 
entertain in the high school au
ditorium next week. A free 
will offering will be taken for 
the senior class.

29 years ago
Mrs. Janie« Childress is in 

Fort S ill. O kla., to he with 
her husband. Pvt. Janies Chil
dress, who is in training there.

29 years ago
Lt. and Mrs. Bill Clegg are 

here this week en route to a 
new station in Florida.

29 year' ago
Members of the senior class 

will present their animal class 
play tonight in the auditorium. 
Admission is 55c for adults and 
10c for students.

29 year- ago
The Sheriff's IVpartment 

confiscated 13 cases of beer 
and four quarts of whl-key from 
three county resident' and each 
was fined for transporting li
quors into a dry county.

29 years ago
Fire fighters are still battling 

the oil well blaze which started 
Fue-wlay of last week.

p»rii(~Noti(T
NOTICE ill FLECTION 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

Notice is hereby given that 
an election i hereby called 
tor the Crockett County Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 of Crockett County, 
Texa , for the purpose of e le c
ting two directors o f said dis
trict; whose term- shall be for 
two years.

Said election is hereby or
dered fot the first ,-saturday in 
April. A. D. 1974, same being 
the 6th day of April, 1974.

There hall be bur one poll
ing place, and that at the 
courthouse in the town of Oz- 
ona.

The polls hall be opened 
at 8 00 o ’clock a . m.  and 
clo<ed at 7 00 p .m .

All person, who are quali
fied electors for such district, 
under the constitution and 
law, of the state of Texas are 
entitled to vote at ,uch e lec
tion.

The following persons are 
hereby appointed a, officers of 
said election.

T. J. Bailey, fudge 
Mrs. ). W. lioweil. Clerk 
Mrs. T .J . Bailey, Clerk 
NOTICE SHALL BE PUB- 

1.1SHED AS REQUIRED BY LAW.
AH candidates far the office 

of director will please notify 
the secretary of said I4strict 
In writing at lea« 20 days 
prior to date set for election.
In order that name of uch can
didate may be printed upon 
the official ballot.

Signed and dated by thr 
president and secretary of 
said D i«rict, in conformity 
to an otder of the Board of 
Director' of said Diarict this 
the 12th day of Match, 1974.

CROCKETT COUNTY 
WATER CONTROL 
AND IMPROVEMENT 
DIST. NO. (FIE 
i ROCKETT COUNTY. 
TEXAS

by Lowell Unleton 
President of the Board

ATTEST:
W. E. friend, J r . . Secretary 
(SEAL) l -3 tc

THE

LION'S ROAR
NEWS FROM OZONA HI GH S C H OO L  

BY TERESA SHAW

-a

far rt»takb*g. tort aR they tks la

Happy Birthday, Kathy R.
— - 1.R—

The Senior class would like 
to thank everyone for coming 
to our plays. We made $.316 
including the $78 for the cakes.

— LR--
The Ozona Lions came in 

second in the track meet here 
last Friday.

— LR—
The track meet will be in 

Del Rio this Friday.
--LR -*

Pat S. won the Betty Crock
er Award. Congratulations'

--L R --
The seniors and juniors are 

running around trying to get 
their term paper finished by 
Friday. Lately they’ve been 
burning the midnight oil.

--L R --
Assembly was held Monday 

for the presentation of the UIL 
Ploy.

--L R --
The UIL play actors and 

stage crew went to Big lake 
Tuesday for the UIL meet.

- - LR- -
What Is security'’
Lara A. - something I wish I 

had; Dawn B. - my blanket;
Kathy R .-I 'v e  never known it; 
Karla F.-w hen I'm off the high
way; Margaret P .-being away 
from a certain person; Ernest 
R.-money in the hank; Rick It. 
gasoline in my car; James K .- 
h.rving hair over my ears; Mar
tha C.-firisling the center mar
gin of my typewriter.

--L R --
Six more weeks till we get 

out of school. Seniors''
--L R --

The H. E. girU are making 
curtains in the building and

are planning on doing a little 
bit of redecorating.

--L R --
1 am very happy that I wa 

chosen Track Queen l i 4  Fri
day. I would like to thank the 
Lions fot this honor.

- - LR--
The band went to concert 

contest and received two 
threes. i>tie in concert playing 
and the other in sightreading.

- - LR--
Forecast: Great weather for 

the track meet Friday; winning 
the m eet, getting invitation- 
sent out.

--0 —
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Must pick up «nail piano 
and Hammond organ by April 
10. Will allow person withguod 
credit to assume payments on 
either piano or organ or both. 
Call or write American Music 
C o .. 207 E. Rth, Odessa, Tex
as 79761 or phone 915-332-2711.

2 -3tc
- - 0- -

Arrlving daily - new gift 
ideas fresh from the Dallas Mar
ket. See at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. 51-tfc

WashisftM  
N«ws U tter

by
Congressman O. C. Fisher

FAMILY*.
LAWYKR

Receiving Stolen 
Property

Msrtlc bought a lianvisior radio 
from the ''nice young man" who 
came knocking at her door. He 
laid he was the salesman for a 
local distributor. But in tiuth, he 
was a thief who bad stolen a dozen 
radios from a warehouse the night 
before.

On these facts, could Ms rtle 
be found guilty of "receiving 
stolen property"?

Hardly One key element of 
guilt is missing; some reason for 
her to believe the radio was stolen 
Generally »peaking, it i» no crime 
to buy ttolen merchandise with an 
innocent mind

However, a buyer's protesta 
lions of innocence may not always 
be convincing Consisler the case 
of a fainter who bought 24 
chickens from a teenager who 
called at his farmhouse

In this case, the youth ap
proached the farmhouse furtively 
by way of a hack road The pnee 
he asked was levs than one thud of 
what the farmer was used to pay
ing And the hour was shortly past 
midnight

Although Ihc farmer insisted 
afterward that he wav "totally 
■uipiived" lo learn the chickens 
had Jscen stolen, a court chose not 
to believe him

Result, he was found guilty of 
receiving stolen property. The 
court ohsrrved that Ihc sale was 
made "at an hour unusual for 
honest transactions "

Of course, the mayor problem 
in this area is not the occasional 
purchaser but lhe professional 
“fence" who, by providing a regu
lar outlet for ttolen merchandise, 
encourages the thievery in lhe tint 
place

Accordingly, most slates im
pose an extra responsibility on 
businessmen who regularly buy 
and sell meichandise tu watch out 
for certain suspicious circum
stances fhus a runk dealer, when 
offered an unusual bargain, may 
be required lo ask more questions 
about the merchandise than a one
time buyer

“The duty of diligent inquiry be
fore purchasing." said one court, 
“protects the junk dealers who 
buy in good faith and provides 
punishment for those who do not."

A postcard voter registration 
hill, previously approved by 
the Senate, is now pending for 
House action. It' purpo-e is to 
encourage increased voter par
ticipation by facilitating the 
mode of voter registration for 
election of federal candidates.

This proposal is fraught with 
many dangers, it would require 
a new Voter Registration Ad
ministration, which would deal 
with 50 State agencies and 
would involve a degree of con
trol in the more than 7 ,000  
t i t l e ,  counties and other unit- 
of government which total 
17 1,000 precincts. It ha been 
estimated that tlie po't office 
would have to mail out and 
state and local officials would 
have to process the equivalent 
of 500 stacks of postcards equal 
to else height of the Washington 
Monument! Mote bureaucracy.

Moreover, it is eaim ated 
the new bureau would cost 
$100 million to do the 10b in
tended. But experience in the 
States which now allow post
card registration reveal- it doe- 
nsit lucre a «  voter participation. 
Fake Texa-, for exam ple, 
where with registration by cou
pon- (torn newspaper---.5.3" of 
(ho e eligible did not choo-e 
to vote in 1972.

In addition, the postcard 
-ystem lends itself to fraud. It 
invites duplicate registration.
I or example, take tlie case of 
a William Edward Smith, who 
live» on a rural route. Perhaps 
he is registered already, as Wil
liam E. Smith, but the post
card is ent to W. E. Smith and 
returned by him signed in that 
manner. He is now registered 
twice, and becomes liable for 
prosecution for fraud. Perhap- 
hi son live- with him, and ha 
his father's name, but prefer- 
to call himself W. Edward 
Smith, or Bill Smith. He may 
lo «  out altogether. And there 
may be more than one family 
with a W. E. Smith on that ru
ral route, like  a dozen "( arl 
Andersons" housed in a high 
r i«  building in M inneapolis

The system invites all sorts 
of confusion and duplication-.
It is hoped the llo u e  will refu-e 
to approve tlie Senate's mis
take.

i  SNIPS QUIPS AND LIF TS I 
I  By Lottie lee  Baker |

e

Liberty i '  being free from 
thing' we don't like so we can 
be slaves to thing- we do like.

A rich man with two jobs is 
diversified, a poof man with 
two jobs is moonlighting.

Most of us can keep a «cret 
but tlie people we tell it to 
can 't.

Sometimes I tad rather face 
tlie music tlun listen to it.

Most of us as we grow older 
get sadder and wider.

S t*  has such a turned-up 
n o «  that wlien she -neezes she 
blows her hat off.

A pessimist burn hi- bridges 
before he gets to them.

If we u-e today to wipe out 
yesterday, we have mopped up 
tomorrow.

FAD: A fashion that is oon 
gone with the whim.

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 
SADDLE REPAIR 
OZONA BOOT St 

SADDLERY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING BY AN AI L 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE
eep clean carpels with stearr

Ft. S O M B R F R O  CAF E

MEXICAN FOOD 
ORDERS TO GO

PHONE 392-2231

VFW POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.

MITY NICE 
BAKERY

FINEST IN PASTRIES BREADS 
AN!' I ECCRATED CAKIS

392-3322

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
PLUMBING it  REPAIR 

G R. APPLIANCE 
1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3031

WHEELER MOTORS
IJsed Cars A Pickups 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hr Wrecker Service

810 Uth S t . Ph. 392-2029

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE

“ Your Protection
U

Our Profession”
1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-2606

B E A t T I E t ' E  I N T E R I O R S  
Designed with 

DRAPES Y - CARPET

l ine Furniture & Accessorie

BROWN FURNITURE

JA M IE  K N O X
Floor Coverings Installed 

Reasonable Rate» 
Guaranteed Work 

Phone 392-2180 
Ozona, Texas

MKMORIALS 
iH DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  F T E R N A L  
M O N U M F N T S
LAWRENCE JANES 

Call 392-3202

FA BR IC «
For AU Occasions 

MYRAS
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. K

When you are average you
.  ,  are just ai near to the bottom
A p«Mie »»v lee  feature of ike „  , rf t||e 
American B ar Axaoriation B M
ihr T rsaa « la ir Bar im ir ia lla a . 
W rillen by R  ill Bernard.

C 1474 American Bar Anocialioa

A LIFT F t«  THE WEEK •- 
One today it worth two tomor
rows.

CHURCH OP CHRIST

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 .10 
Morning Service 10:45-12 00 
Evening '•ervlce 6 00-7 00 
Wednesday 7• 10- s 10 p. m

WILLIAMSON ARCO 
SERVICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

10.1 Ave. E(Hwy.  161 N) 
Phone 398-2147

J. W. MOTOR PARTS

A uto P a rts  it  Supplies 
606 11th St Ph 392-2343

MERLE NORMAN
Darr Thompmn, 

C ansalU nt
M2 Ave. H Ph. 3M -M I8 

Call far DemonatraUan

u
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F O O D W A Y
Q u a l i t y  P o o r 1 -

THIS WEEK’S FEATURE
S I N G E R

Only *6.95

SPECIALS GOOD THÜRS. MARCH »  THRU SATURDAY MARCH 30

Q U A L IT Y  P R O D U C E

8 S E R V E  W A R E
NrdbÉi CM S M  Cook wire in 2 Nnv Spico-tapired Colors

S I N G E R
SEW ING SERIES

dditm /n i ÂéUk'OÊk

fiâ ù m t Sèdi*! 
OnSokTkià K/eeí

PAGE THREE

M
DELUXE 3-RING

B IN D E R /IN D E X
No ' ffn* >% made üy yöur IOC*: »«■'. 
a 'T, PoDiiRh.ng Co twd r»CM toy

$)99

Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S
PEYTON’S DEL NORTE

•aeon

HAM

COFFEE
ALL GRINDS 

Mb. CAN

B U H E N D  Lb. 9 8 c
SHANK END Lb. 8 9 c
WHOLE HAM Lb. 8 9 c

— PEYTON’S BRANI) ALL MEAT

Franks
12 Oz. Pkg.

DISCOUNT FROZEN FOODS
FR O -Z A N
MELLORINE
h GAUON

SEA STAR

FISH STICKS 8 oz. 4 9 c
HOLD KOUNTRY

TV DINNERS 11 oz. 4 9 c

DISCOUNT DAIRY NEEDS
FIELDS
Grad* "A*

DEL MONTE 14 OZ. BOTTLE

TOMATO CATSUP 3 9 c
STOKELY BED SOUR PITTED NO 303 CAN

KIM

V. I. P.

STRAWBERRIES 10 oz. 3 9 c
8 OZ. CANSEA MIST PINK

LEMONADE Can IQc

CAT FOOD 15 oz. can 1 0 c
BETTY CROCKER FUDGE

BROWNIES 23ozBox 6 9 c  
10 oz. Can 9 3 c

WOLF BRAND

CHILE

CHERRIES 2 For 8 9 c
(HEER

DETERGENT Gt.Size 7 9 c
K1 MB FEE'S 10 OZ. CAN

TOMATO SOUP 2 For 2 5 c
IIERKHEY'S INSTANT

CHOCOLATE 32 oz. $ 1 .0 5

Large

Dot.

GANDY’S COTTAGE

CHEESE 12 oz. 5 5 c
PAKKAY EB PKG.

MARGARINE Lb. Pkg. 5 5 c
KOI'NTRY FRESH 10 COUNT

BISCUITS 2 For 2 5 c
KOUNTRY FRESH GIANT SIZE

ORANGE DRINK 3 For 8 9 c

COFFEE MATE
16 Oz. 
Ja r i t

Ä  FOLGER S COFFEE 
1 LB. CAN of

Dm c m  HIm i  L .y .r

Cob* i ia -m
R—- OMOM'X f

m l g e p s

C o f f e e

i x e s 49 Lemon or Reg. Polish O O

Pledge S1$1.09 PALMOLIVE

f■  •. é  £
i»*r a

GLADIOLA

l o u r
99

V s íc w n

Shortenii
$ 1 « M i  ;\\< :

V  .V  ?/} \

LIQUID 32 Oz. 6 9 c
SOF PRINT 2 HOLL PKGS.

TOILET TISSUE 2 For 7 9 c

7 9*
SPECIALS

Z Eh Bov

L *»-

RIVKR BRAND

RICE
Lipton 3oz
INSTANT TEA J ar

C L 0 R 0 X
S199 Vi Gal.

<1

dn
Í

i

I

, % .4» * * , W h****, W W 'V*’. +!

I I
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MGC FOUR

restem Mattress 
Company

I ANOELO, TEBAN
ICattrtMn new or renew - 
•ted. Bos Bering« • Cholc« 
•ol BUea and rirm nea 

Al] Work Guaranteed 
383-3091 or 989-2793

after you *ee  
your doctor.

Cub Rulny Results Are 
Told For S alM eet

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

brini your 
proscription to

The 1974 lIso m  Cub Relays 
held here Saturday saw Ciane 

• take the first*place trophy in 
the eighth grade division with 
lunction taking first in the 
seventh grade division.

The eighth grade Cubs were 
a clow third behind Sonora. 
Crane was first with 129 points, 
sonora second with 7 6 j points 
and Ozona third with 76 points.

Seventh grade results were 
Junction, 147; Coahoma, 105; 
Sonora, 78; Ozona 52; Reagan 
County, 50; Eden, *8; Crane, 
21; Sanderson, 13 and Rankin,
7.

Cubs and events scored in 
the eighth grade division were 
a- follows

440 Relay - fourth, 52. 2, 
(Sammy Gutierrez, Javier 
Reyes, Steve Hagan. Randy 
Allen)

6 6 0 -yd. dash - Victor DeLa 
Garza, second, 1 42. 8

7 0 -yd. high hurdles, Blake 
Moody, first, 10 .2

220-yd low hurdles. Allen, 
third; Moody, fifth; Hagan, 
sixth

¿2 0 -yd. dash - Gutierrez,

fifth, 2 7 .3
1320 run - Jesse lanes, 

sixth, 3 :58. 2
1320 Relay - fourth, 3 ;0 5 .2 

(Sammy Gutierrez, Cruz Garza, 
Victor DeLa Garza, Steve Ha
gan

Shot - Max Schroeder, fifth,
3 9 1 10f"

Discus - Javier Reyes, 
second, 124' 4 f"

High Jump - Pouglai Bean, 
fourth, 5" 1 Blake Moody, 
sixth, 5'

Long Jump, Moody, first,
17'11"

Hole Vault - Moody, first, 
11'; Hagan, fifth, 9 '; ITwayne 
Smith, sixth, 9'

Seventh grade Cub results 
Shot - loel Sanchez, <6 ‘

8 j " ,  fir*  place
Discus - Sanchez, second, 

10010 "

Pole Vault, Dannv ''«well,
first, 8 '6 *

4 4 0 -relav - Ozona, fifth,
5 7 .0

70-yd high hurdles - Danny 
■sewell, fourth, 11,9

UO yd. dash - Gene Galindo 
45 .8

220 low hurdles -  P. Likes, 
3 3 .1 , fourth, C. McDaniel, 

fifth, 33 .8
1320 run - Ed Hale, sixth,

4 15.1
1320 relay, i>zooa, fifth, 

3 :0 9 .9  «
- - 0- -

Forum Boflot Is 
Saadoy At C.C.

Members of the (Szona 
Woman's Forum urge iheonans 
to make reservations and pur
chase tickets now for the bene
fit luncheon which will be held 
Sunday at the Civic Center at 
12:30 p .m .

Ticket sales are limited to 
300, Hrice per plate Is $2 .50  
for adult, and 81.50 for child
ren under six years. P late' 
may also be taken out. Tickets 
may be purchased from any 
Forum member.

* - 0-  •
Would like to obtain swarms 

of honey bees. Contact Lane 
Scott. Ph. 392-3441 or 392- 
2041 . 1- 8IC

• -0-*
DISPENSER TAPE. Clear and 
Magic, at the Stockman.

GARDEN OF THE WEEK 
The Kirby Moore Home 

A Selected By- 
THE OZONA GARDEN C l l ’B

Political Sigas 
Mast Caafarm 
Ta Highway Law

Austin--Political campaign 
signs erected along Interstate 
or Federal Aid Primary High
ways are subject to the same 
regulations as other advertising 
signs, the Texas Highway Im
pairment said today.

The Highway Beautification 
Act limits the erection of signs 
along m o t major highways to 
areas zoned fat commercial or 
industrial u e  In urban areas and 
to within 800 feet of a commer
cial or industrial activity in 
rural areas.

Within those limits, the ow 
ner also must have a license 
plus a permit for each sign.

imtailed information and 
application forms for licenses 
and permit' can he obtained 
from Texa' Highway impertinent 
dlarici offices.

-  -  0 -  -

Mr. and Mrs. lames Willmoi 
and daughter of Katy, Texas, 
have been in Ozona ihi week 
visiting relatives.

- - 0- -

Just arrived - A shipment of 
maple bedroom furniture from 
Riverside. See at BROWN FUR- 
NITURE CO. 51-tfc

Expanding Files - A- Z pack
LOST: Paint pony. Bay, ets, letter size, Stockman 

brown, while stockings. White o ff ic e . nc
bar across rump through tail 
base. Scar on left shoulder.
About 12 hands high. Reward.
No questions. The Thompsons.
512-292-4492 or 916-387-2536.

2- 4tc
- - 0- -

At Stud King Run About.
Sire Clabber Bar by Three 
Bars (TB). Dam: King’s Tb m  
by King. Fee $100. Mare care 
81 per day plus feed. Mickey 
Powers, Sonata, Texas, 387- 
2949. 2- 4tc

— -  0 -  -

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
OZONA STcXXMAN

CECIL WE8TBBMAN

V M M  

Lika 
T«
Be
YOUR
Pharmacist

PH 382-2608

nones or
REWARD

I a n  offering

$500 Reward
for apprehenalon and con. 
vtctlon of guilty parti« to 
•eery theft of Uveatock In 
Crockett County — e*cept 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff Crockett Co.

ftu Could 
Win 

12.000
6 (0 0 0  ór
3(000 

Green Stamps!
Wp vf* ciottpn to hi 

past few years An
now t lot of fo lk s  fletter during tfie 
cl we ye always tned to be the f ir s !

Annual
Rate

Sa vings P la n t Annual
Y ie ld ”

to bring you the mi 
Now through A pi

t>S? for your savings dollar 
i l  t5 th  we re n*vmg our f ir s t  we

7 50«. 4-Year C ertifica te«, 
minimum $1.000

7 79%

want to get to m h ) 
alt our customers

w you fletter tontest it  $ open to 
and to all those West Texans we

6 75% 2 ' j year 30 month C ertifica te»: 
minim um $1.000

6 98%

would hke to get t f know better 6 50*. 1 Year C ertifica te»  
minimum $1 000

6 72%

Come by and reg 
Nothing to buy

iste» at any f irs t  Savings office * * 
in tact we 11 even buy the cotfee

5 75% 90-Day C ertifica te«, 
minim um $500

5 92%

Or send us your n<ime ami address on » postcard and 5 25% Paaabook Sa v ing» 5 39%
VW l{ if ;H fhf? Uf *OQ

We want to get TO know you better 

* * R U L E S

1 Anyone 18 y rs of age of more is eligible to enter

2 F irs t pri/e 12 000  S& H  Green Stamps
Second p r/ »  6 ,0 00  S & H  Green Stamps 
’ E ird p r^ e  3 000  S & h  Greef’ Stam ps

3 Drawing w ill be Held Frida y A p ril )9  1974 
Winners w ill be notified by mail

4 No purchase ni>c«s<ry to win

Hate« and te rm « negotiable on $100.000 certificate«
’Annual yield show n based upon accumulated in te re st 
ot one year

Note A substantia l interest penalty is required for 
early  wi thdrawal

’ 1. One starna per dot ar deposited (m inim um  deposit of 
$10< 00* up to 2 100 stamps with stam ps rounded oft 
ti nearest $ ' 00 OP example $1 SO 00 deposit 

eives 10C stamps $151 00 deposit receives 
200 stam ps )

2) $5 000 to $7 500 2 '.  year certificate receives 
3 600 stam ps 2 ’ z year certificate over 
$ 7  500 receives 4 200 stam ps  

j  Stam ps or gitt w it be g , v e n  for new accounts and 
additions to existing accounts one time only during  
the rest of the calendar year 1973

FIRST SAVINGS 
OF SAN ANGELO

M*»n Off«« Mob*« omc«
tos West Beauregard 400 Bk>c* o* nth Str««l 
5an Angelo > < »  ’«90T Open Monday end
915 655 ’ 19' Thursday ft) «m 2 pm

It you cannot come in person f ill out and 
ma' coupon to F u s t Savings of San 
Angelo 105 West Beauregard San Angelo 
Texas 76901
Enc osed is $ for
deposit m a l ) S ' * .  passboo* account 
I i 5*4% three mo certificate (min $500)

> 6 ' ?% one year certificate (mm $1 O00i 
( i 6 Ax% two and one half year (30 mos ) 
certificate (mm $1000) and ( ) 7’ ?% four
year certificate (mm $ t 000)

Name

Jointly enti

True r for 

Street

City State T ip

I

TRADE RITE
M 0 O K Y  M l  M A M fl

TOM ANB 10IETTA 10UDAMY
PEYTON S A ll MEAT

PORK
MIRACI! WHIP SALAD

DRESSING
SWIFT'S JEWEL

SHORTENING
7-UP, MR. P i l l

COKES QUART
DOTTLE

GANDY’S

FR0ZAN
YELLOW

ONIONS
FRESH SWEET

CANTALOUPES

LI. 84K
IB. 84
11.74

0T. ' 84K
1.29

^ F C $1.
Vi 6A I. 54

u 12
IB. 22

We Neaer USDA feed Ch j * i i

PLEASE!

Return Your 

Rendition Blank

To This Office Not Later Than

April 30th

You ibould have received your rcndiiuw blank« through the m all. You need to list 
ptirpetty not listed, ugn and return. P lea«  do to as toon at possible

If you have made any improvements or addition to your property p lea«  lm  iuch 
improvement» or addition» with the cost of a m e  to tlut we can figure your taxes correr tly.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Aaaeaaor Ok Collector -  Crockett County
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IQ4 H MA*»tSON
* O MÜ* J?M
VAN AfcCtlO. TULAS 7 6901

Your children 

deserve the

best from

ovr schools

<8 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS A SCHOO) TEACHER AND
a d m in is t r a t o r  g iv e s  i ke d a v en po rt  a so u n d  w n.i 
rea so n ed  a ppr o a c h  t o  e d u c a t io n .

Vote For 
LEE DAVENPORT 

Stote Representative
PAID POL. ADV. - PAID FOB BY LEE DAVENPtBT

Before Investing money in 
an Pirn-at-hom e job plan, be 
ure to Oieck it out tliorouglily. 

Some «ompanie are ju t trying 
to sell «m ething '-not actually 
hire oineotie to do work. For 
example, some sell unless in
structions, money-making kit' 
or pamphlet on "home work 
id e a '."  A legitimate firm, on 
tlie other hand, uual ly won't 
ask for fee or payment for 
Hie e.

Be suspicious of ads offering 
huge profit --and those selling 
materials, kit , instructions or 
equipment at high prices. Al
so , shy away from testimonials 
and ad- claiming tliat no exper
ience is necessary.

When con idering an offer, 
read the fine print, learn wlie- 
tlier or not a worker will re
ceive regular payment for work 
--and determine the salary. In 
addition, a k the fimi to upply 
name- of other persons who 
worked for them or bought wliat 
tliey're elling. Then contact 
tlie e per on about their exper
ience .

If po ible, check the firm’s 
reliability tlirough tlie Better 
Bu-ine Bureau. On discovering 
a fraud, report facts to the lo
cal po tmaster or Better Bu-l- 
ne Bureau.

EVERYONE NEEDS A WILL
Most people need a will. 

Anyone with a car, interest in 
a home, liou ehotd effects or

THE OZONA STOCKMAN 
cath in a bank hat an estate- - 
and needs a will.

It** just as important to 
people in modest circumstances 
as those with vast e«ates--and 
sometimes even more so. If a 
person doesn't make a will, his 
property will be distributed ac
cording to sute law. As an 
added bonus, a carefully drawn 
will sometimes reduces estate 
taxes.

Costs vary for preparing a 
will--depending on complexity 
of the estate and plans for dis
tribution. so, before hiring a 
lawyer to draw up a will, de
termine Ids fee. Persons with 
property or possession should 
make a will as soon as possible.
Later, if desired, he or she can 
destroy, cancel or change this 
first will. After a ll, a person'- 
last will Is tlie legal one.

— 0—
F(Vt SALE - I bedroom, 1 

bath house. Central refrigerated
air conditioning, i quity and 
assume low note payment. No.
24 Crockett Heights. Call 
nights, lames Cooper, 915-336- 
H»96. j- t f c

- - 0- -

PAGE FIV E

Tlpc Nr Sv A m ti
From tfie

(izoua Garden Club 
by

Mrs. Bailey Post
tm

MOBILE HOME BARGAINS
(1) New 1972 model 2 bedroom 

14x51. Originally 5595.00 
Now 4595 .00  with C95.00 
down

(2) New 1972 model hedroon 
14x54. Originally 7395.00 
Now C250, 00 wUh 1250. 00 
down

(3) New 1972 1 bedroom 8x35 
Originally 3850 .00  Now 
3250. 00 with 450. 00 down 
All of above unit-, are new

unused units.
Hatch Mobile Home , Inc. 
2150 North Main 
Junction, Texas 76849

4 8 -  4 tc

Another
C hance?

W o t Try A gain  really  the nam e of the b o a t7 O r did tom e toker pain t th ote  w ordt on 

»he old  hull a fter the w reck7 Either w ay the irony w otn t w aited

Lott o f p eo p le  uted to toil through life confidently an d  conten ted ly  Today they a re n 't to  

thmy re  on  the right course

There o re  tom e who think it s only a  m atter o f time b e fo re  our w hole civilization runt 

agrou n d
C hrittiom ty h a t often  been  ca lled  the relig ion  of an oth er ch an ce  V et for C hritt teach es 

thot w e ca n  m e  out of our failures through G o d s  fo rg iv en ett an d  power

M illions tod ay  a re  rediscovering C hristian p recepts It is a  new g en era tio n  which will toon  

b# ta ilin g  tow ard  Q Christian deitiny

(no,..«ht l*Tt -S.tswr.un, Sws.v «« . SI,.UK,., s - ,- , ._______________________ U p lv n S ^ M M I . V w e

Sunday 
I Corinthians 

10:1-12

Monday
Ito d u t

20:1 -17

Tuesday 
Psofntt 

19 A-1 f

W ed n etd o y
lu t e

13:1 9

Thursday
Romans

5 I 8

Frida y 
I Samvel 

16:1-13

Saturday
Fso/mi
23 1-6

S

THIS SERIES OF AOS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORHi BT THE OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS 

IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed *  Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Pv»___Co. So Tea. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co.

Hi-Way Cafe ° Ion*  TV S * , U m

White's Auto 

Food way Store« 

Meinecke In«. Agency

Though tlie liglu -ftower 
have been most welcome, we 
aia still looking for and are fn 
need of a good soaking down
pour. A> usual some places re
ceived more rain than other-. 
The liglu freeze last week ap
parently didn't do much damage 
to tender plant, and fruit trees.

The lack of moi-ture hasn't 
seemed to discourage gardeners, 
for in most of the yard in our 
city there are sign of < ontinu- 
ing to beautify by grooming, 
planting new tree., Iirub., ro
ses, a new lawn or improving 
an old one. Bulbs, flowering 
tree and vine (wisteria) liave 
really put on a pring liow.the 
result of your planning in pre- 
viou- years.

In the last few year more 
begonia are being used for 
colorful display- outdoor , There 
are many kind - and varietie 
Useful in ma e  a - bedding 
plant . window boxe , planters, 
border or in lianging baskets, 
Tlie basic outdoor begonia are 
of three main kind .

f ibrous rooted iwax. or 
emperfloren )-- The e are one 
of the very be t bedding annual 
for ready summer-long rotor. 
They can take partial -haJe or 
full -un, tolerate a re a «ruble 
amount of drougftf; remain un
spoiled by insect or di ea e- 
and alway look neat and color
ful right up to tlie -ea oti' end.

Tuberou -Hooted Begonia —- 
Phe-e do better ui our area 

grown in pot , window boxe , 
planter or hanging baskets. 
Water whenever the soil urfare 
feel dry for tliey camiot tide- 
rate exten ive drying. They

All the 
efficiencies 
of local 
loan service.

What do you expect (torn an 
agricultural loan7 Long terms? 
Reasonable charges? These 
traditional advantages have 
been ottered by the Federal 
Land Bank tor over a half- 
century But the Land Bank 
also provides personal atten
tion and prompt service We re 
the local lender who under
stands local needs. Come to 
the Land Bank . . .  for many 
flood reasons.
FEDERAL LAND BANK 

OF SONORA 
A. E. PruRt-l, Manager 

Sonora. Texas
Phone 387-2777

respond well to fertilizing at 
two-week interval» with a mild 
organic fertilizer. Soil mix 
slkiuld be two parts leaf mold 
or compost to one part sand 
and one-fourth fish meal.

Evan-iauu (Hardy begonia)-- 
T)ii> is tolerant to all sorts of 
summer temperature and con
ditions. Also hardy through 
wntfer almost everywhere in the 
U. S. It doe. not do well in hot 
afternoon sun. I ullage is hand
some and definitely looks like 
a begonia. Plant bulb in humu- 
sy so il in -pring, cover an inch 
deep; mark to avoid disturbing 
it prior to it- late appearance 
each year. It bloom- in late 
summer and fall with two-foot 
drooping spray of light pink 
flower-.

Move Iwuseplants from 
stronger sunshine if they prefer 
subdued lighting. Mo4 plants 
that do not bloom are in tills 
cla , along with African Vio
let .
_  --U --

Swortty Naws
Tlie Alpha Alpha Mu (Thap- 

ter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
Monday at the c iv ic  center 
for it regular meeting, with 
Mrs. Tommy Wilson, tio-te .

Mr-, lohnny Hughes, Can
cer Cru ade Chairman for tlie 
Chapter, announced tliat final 
plan- for the march on April 
1 from • to - p. m. have been 
completed and packet were 
distributed to member .

Mrs. Ruben Pena-Alfaro 
introduced Mr-. Katherine Rus
sell who pre ented tlie cultural 
program on "Mu ic ’ influent e 
on ( Mr l ive . " Mr . Ru -ell 
gave an intere ting and infor
mative talk on folk music cov
ering tlie American Indian, 
southern negro piritual and 
blue , country and v.e tern, 
revolutionary and civil war 
ballad-. Member sang a e l e - - 
non o f folk ong accompanied 
by Mr . Ru -ell on t ! *  auto
harp.

- »tier member ¡i t  ent were 
Mr-. i,je Boy chapman, Mr . 
tddie Hale, Mr-, lim Harri-oo, 
Mrs. Floyd iiokit, Mr*. !lro 
Lott. Mr . lohnny Meyer, Mr . 
lohn Richey, Mr . Lane Scott, 
Mr . - ii.wie p iete-. Mi 
Walter '-piller, Mr . Bob Wal
lace, Mr . Alex Yalverde,
Mr . Gary Vannov, Mrs, Frank 
Hill and Mr-.. Leslie McLaugh
lin .

- - 0- -
F r i d a y  b r i p g i  c l u b

Mr-. Evart White entertained 
Hie Friday Bridge Club at the 
Civic Center Li t week. Mrs. 
Bailey Po-t won (ugh core with 
Mr«. O. D. We-t econd high 
and Mrs. Jake Short won 
low -core. Bingo winner was 
Mr . Sherman Taylor.

other- pre ent were Mrs. 
Stephen • erner, Mr . Hillery 
Phillip . sr . ,  Mr-, t.ovella Dud
ley. Mr . Lee childre' . Mr'.
I .  I .  Bryant. Mr . Early Bag
gett. and a guest, Mrs. L. D. 
Kirby.

ca-h  Book- and fouraals - 
$ 1 .5 0 , tockman office nc

NEW HOUSE FOR SAI L - 
-bedroom, bath, Country 

Club Estates, ca l! • »3-2124 
alter t; p. m.  ind Sunday- call 
392-2053. 2-tfc

iA l l i lM Ä  ICH
Monday

Steak & Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beam 
f ruit cup 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
MUk 

Tuesday 
Pinto Beans 
Wieners
Spoon Tomato Salad 
Peach Cobbler 
(a>rnbread & Butter 
Milk

Wednesday
Chicken spaghetti 
Buttered Peas 
Vegetable Salad 
Chocolate Brownies 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Milk 

Thursday
Hamburger on Bun 
I‘or at o Salad
Lettute, Tom atoes* pickier 
Fruit Cup

Friday
i tiicken & Rice Bake 
Buttered (Arrau 
Combination salad 
White Cake 
Hot Roll- & Butter 
Milk

— 0—
CARD OF THANKS

I would like to thank all 
my friends for tlie cards, gift- 
and visit- during my recent 
stay in the hospital and for the 
food, gift , vi it and telephone 
call- -ince I returned home.

My thanks also to Dr. John- 
on and Dr. Blanton and to all 

the hospital staff for their
excellent care.

Sincerely,
Mr*. Walter Tin-ley, 
• # *«

Lumber -hortage, fuel short
age, paper shortage and so on-- 
but there i s NO shortage o f -er- 
vice and friend line from the
folks at BROWN FURNITURE 
Co. We lave a good stock of 

verything for tlie Home. "
61-tfc

-  -  0 -  -

Carl Conklin 
To Be Wed

Mrs. Nelda Baker of Houston 
announces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Mrs. Kathy Kmnaird, 
to Mr. Carl Conklin, son of 
Mrs. C, H. Baccus of Hunt.

The couple will be married 
April 7 in Houston.

Carl is a native ozonan. He 
attended schuols here and grad
uated from A&M University.
He wa in the ranctiing business 
for several years liere before 
going back to school and getting 
hi- law degree from (lie Univer
sity of Houston school of law.
He is an assistant district attor
ney in Hou-ton.

HD fiance is a legal secreta
ry in the disirict attorney’' 
office in Houston.

-  -  0 -  -
FOR SALE - 4 bedroom, 2 

bath house. Nice yard with 
large pecan tree , 509 Ave. J.
O H  392-3072 . 51-tfc

- - 0- -

WE WELCOME 

ET0LA BORING

FTO LA  COMFS TO  OUR S TA F T  Fk >M - E M IT  WHERE 
SH F W AS AN OPERATOR l l *  SIX YEARS. C A L I HER SOON 

L A T E  A P P O IN TM E N TS  WELCOME

Beauty Box
Ph. 392-3423

R E G ISTE R  FOR FR I E $20 
W IT H  OPERATOR i » Yt

PERMANENT
CHOICE.

L E G A L N O T I C E

Pork Roforondum and Producer Board Election

We Have 
Something New !

g p f «

Pendants

¿ 9  p .Rings

Earrings

B rin g  r fr liltP il h% I hr 4 om 
misxMtnn of A gricu ltu re of thr 
S ta te  of Te%a* Itir ih i*  purposr 
th r  |p\«' l*t»rk l*n»durerv \s 
Mii ialMm. 2422 lab«» Sh rrm an  
I r t i t i  750811. propdors « ref 
erendum  flr r tm n  on M at I I  
1974 under pro$tAM»n of A rticle 
55e, V rm « B  % ( i % ¿1 S ta tu te s . on 
ih r  proposition of m b rib er or 
mit I Hr pork prod urrrv in ih r 
S t a i r  of shall assess
th em selv es a m axim um  amnuni 
o f 10 «-ent* per hrad on all 
slau g h ter anim al« to h r col 
I r r tr d  at the point ol hr si pro 
cessin g  or xalr and to rlrc t 
m rm h rr i  ol a 15 m r m k i  com 
moditv pr«wfurrr% hoard to ad 
m in ister prt»crrd> of xui h av 
w xM nrnl to h r u *rd  tor rr  
%rarrh. p rrd ator contro l, dix 
r a m* and insert contro l, rd u ra  
twin and prom otion d rm cn rd  
to  rncaiuragr th r  production 
m a rk r lin g  ami uvr ol por k

I h r  rr lrrrn d u m  and r lr c t  ion 
«  ill h r Hr Id h i m ail ballot a  hn h 
o il l  h r proxid rd  to all rlig ih lr  
v o trra  mil la tr r  than 15 da\* 
prwir to th r  r lr r t io n  Ballot

muM hr m ailrd to ih r  (Milling 
place at S h rrm a n . T r i a *  hr 
lore m idnight on th r d a tr  of
the election

Nnv pci Min Mithin (h i* s la te
engaged in the b u tin e**  of 
producing or causin g to h r 
produced slau g h ter hog* lor 
com m ercial p u rp o *r*  i* e lig ib le 
to  vote including o w n er* of 
farm*, anil their te n a n t*  and 
*harecrop|»er*. if *uch per*on  
would hr requ ired  to pax the 
avvew m rni prrvposrd

\nv person <|ualifird to vote 
at thr* referend um  m a* p iare 
hi«- name in nom ination lor 
m em bersh ip  on the pr~opo*ed 
Eunimotlii % pMMlucer* hoard bv 
application to the above or 
gant/ation signed hv him self 
and mi least ten  oth er p erto n s 
elig ib le to vote in the re feren  
dum Su ch applicai wins must be 
filed at least d av * prior to  
t be ele« lion dal*

\ n i person tpialilied to  vote 
m hn does not rece iv e  a ballot 
prior to \ pril -40. 1974 max
obtain  one at his io« al t ountv 
\gent * Ollí«*r

Bracelets 
OZONA

BOOT & SADDLERY
W« Now Accept 

MASTER CHARGE

FOR

Ambulance Service
CALL

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL

392-2671
(Re Net CeN Jeeet fieerel Heme)

« i

1
4  ßt- /  *

4
m -m *  a  tuai
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To Wool To m *
Cbonpiooihips

.7 . . , , ting in the 1974 Texoi High
' ‘l “ 1* pI* 1y,e,s’ School Football Boy«' Lily

coached by Sandy Tamo will D f a  o ippled  Children, 
attend Wee Texas Tennis 7 - ~ r

LION FOCTOALL PLATERS 
PARTICIPATE IN LILY DAY

iTsona Lion Football players 
will be out this afternoon col
lecting far the Easter Seal
Society.

The boys will be paiticipa-

Championships in San Angelo 
March 29- <0 and be In Crane 
at the District Meet April 2 -3 .

Participating in girls singles 
will be Kelly Fenton and Shan
non Dockery and Gigt McKinney

Girls doubles team, will be 
Karen Bebee-Karen Kirby, 
Jeannine Perry and Cindy Wil
liamson and McKinney.

Boys participating will be 
Danny Weant, Tony Davee,
Jerry Weant and James Hokit.

- -  0—
GARAGE SALE - Clothes, 

appliances, chest oi drawers 
and miscellaneous. 108 Fair- 
view. sa t. only. 1- Up

Named for its State chairman. 
Bob Lily of the Dallas Cowboys.

The boys will canvass the 
residential and business areas, 
beginning at 4 :30 and continu
ing through 6 p .m .

Donations go to provide 
treatment and service for physi
cally handicapped children and 
adults in Texas, Coach Rip 
Sewell is directing the Lions 
efforts, and Roy Thompson is 
Crockett County Eaeer Seal 
Chairman.

- —0——
Mature self-starter needed

Two Cowpletloai 
For E i h i i t r i  
la Crotkatt Co.

Amarex, l nc , , Oklahoma 
City, completed two extensions 
to the Adams-Baggett Ranch 
(Canyon sand gas) field ofCrock-j 
ett Countv, 25 miles southeast 
of Ozona.

The No. 5-2  Baggett, l j  
miles ncrtheast, was natural 
finaled for a calculated, abso
lute open flow of 1 ,500 ,000  
cubic feet of dry gas per day, 
through perforations at 5, 868- 
5, 067 feet.

Location is 1 ,320  feet from 
the south and west lines of 
2-000-GCASF.

The No. 2 Baggett, 1 5  8 
mile northeast, was finaled lor 
a calculated, absolute open 
flow of 1. 580, 000 cuhlc feet o f

for his or her own business, part- dry gas per day, through perfor-

X

Political
AiRoaacaaeats

listing Fees-
Federal .rffices $40.00
■state •. I'tstrlct iVficei 15.00 
County Offices 3 0 .00

Fee. entitle indidate to 
picture and announcement of 
not more than 250 words and 
the puhli. ation of candidate's 
name weekly in this column 
until election.

The Ozona Stockman is au
thorized to announce the fol
lowing candidate. f.x office, 
subject to action of the May 
Democratic Primary.

FCR STATE REPRESENTATIVE ] 
DLSTR1CT 70

Susan G. Bee 
E. L. I ee) Davenport 
Bill T. William 
Stanlev C. Hausman 
Dick Ratliff

FOR COUNTY CMMISSIONEK 
PRECINCT 2

Bill Blacn, re-ele tion 
K. Bert ottell'

FCR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
»REC&u T 4

Glenn .utton. re-election
!esu> i Ciluv > a-tro

I s *  ASStx lATfc JUSTICE. 
COURT iF  CIVIL APPEALS 
light*, Supreme Judicial I ' ta. ,  
I ’nexpires ierm.

Howard M. l.eramon'

(Ad paid by above andidate

tim e, no investment. Nice for 
retired peron. Call 653-6011, 
Box 430, San Apgelo, Texas.

3 -2 tc
—  0- -

FOR SALE - 23 dogte lambs, 
r i l l  Norman Smith, 415-8*4-
2346. 3 - ltp

- - 0 - -
Reduce safe and fad with 

GoBese Tablets A E-Vap 'wa-

ation- at 4 ,8 0 7 *5 ,0 1 5  feet, 
which had been acidized with 
1.500 gallons and fractured 
with 30.000 gallon, and 
36,000 pounds of sand.

Location i> 2 ,0 3 8  feet front 
the north and 480 feet from the 
east lines of 2-0-W M. Hewitt.

- • 0***
save energy and t i me- -  hop 

it home and save. BROWN
I er pills" at Village ['rug. t-6tp FURNITURE CO. 61-tfc

’ Bi'X FFK'l '■ V
A

( THE LAST OF T>€ WOPENOEkf̂  t

E i i i A f f i l i l l
* WM; tH « • M*THAI w * gg

lo -q i » "Wmnjon

fiday A Saturday

Lûuvjüsser

Sunday A Monday

Thursday

D e a t o n  p r o v i n i
TREES • SHRUBS • YARDS 

BUSTER DEATON 
Rb. 392-2506

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Repair
»08 DAVEE

PHONE 42- 5 ■

Prompt St trice

Electric S«nric»
Pk. 392-3063

ATTUANO RETAI« -- WIRING --  REFRIGERATION SERVICE

L I G H T I N G  F I X T U R E S  ♦ H E A T I N G  AND 
C O O L I N G  I O N T R O l s  - GAS AND E L E C T R I C  

WAT E R  HEATER s A L D

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR

D«t»r
BRUSH CONTROL 

Ph«M
392-2439 OR 392- 3243

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $40.00 pr. mo.

Furnished Kitchenette« $70.00 pr. mo.

Furnished 1-Bedroom $75.00 pr. mo.

Furnished 2-Bedroom $90.00 pr. n o .

Furnished 3-Bedroom $108.00 pr. mo. 
All Utilities Paid 
PI

(M rs.

CROCKETT HEIGHTS

Specials Good -  Thun., Thru Sat.

JACK’S
CHUCK ROAST

Find  Cut

PORK CHOPS LB. 99«
Lb. S1.19

Lb. 89c 
$1.79 
$1.39

Pork Chops
VALUE PATTY 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB STEAK

SLICED SLAB BACON Lb. 9 9 c

MENUD0 Lb.
CHUCK ROAST 7-B0NEIb 
CHUCK STEAK Lb. $1.1 
HOT LINK SAUSAGE Lb. 8 9 c  
CH0RIZ0 Homemade Lb. $ 1 .1 9

AND /IRE TREY ERES//

POTATOES
TEXAS

$1.98
ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 4 9 c
AVOCADOS e- w 3 For SI .0 0

Golden Ripe

Bananas
lb.

F ROZEN FOODS
T E X * l  x  O K \NT.K 6 OZ. CAN

JUICE "  $1.00
K0LD K0UNTRY

CORN >o oz. 4 For $1.00
SLICED SQUASH io oz. 4 For $1.00 
BLACKEYED PEAS to oz. 3 For $1.00 
CALIFLOWER io oz. 3 For $1.00
WHOLE OKRA io oz 3 For $1.00
CUT OKRA io oz. 3 For $1,00

K M . KAN 15 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD
r i 'K S  A BO O TS KISH TI M O R

CAT FOOD
3 For $1.00 
6 For $1.1

A U  F U  VOIS 44 OZ. CANS

M-C 3 -  $1.00
MI NTS KKli'lT

COCKTAIL
NO. 300 CAN

3 For $1.1 
ROYAL GELATIN lOFor $ 1 .0 0

COCA COLA
32ozBot. 
6 Pk. Ctn. $1.19

KIMHELI. SWEET. SOCK A DILI.

PICKLES 16 oz. Jar
BUFFALO

TOMATO PUREE II For $1.|
BUi TEX 46 OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 9 c
VERMICELLI 8 For $1.|
BIG K BISCUITS 8 For $1.|
STA PI FT

FABRIC SOFTENER Gal. 9 9 c
King Size 7 9 c

INSTANT TEA 3 o z Ja r  $ 1 .1 9
MIRACLE WHIP

PALMOLIVE LIQUID

DETERGENT
LIPTON

»■an

Miracle
Whip

32 0Z.

Maxwell house coffee

2 Lb. Can

1.49
Z "  la c k ' i Supermarket COUPON T ---------------------- "}

W W I ó t t

with Co »•Hal

- W ITH  TH IS  C O U P O N  W H EN  * »
YO U BUY A 2  LB C A N  O F

MAXWELL HOUSE* COFFEE
fy ^ A T  Jad r'g  Supermarket_________

CLIP 
COUPON 
AND SAVE

\ N Î  lb CAN ONLY 1 WITH
COUPON

¡¡ ¡ ¡A X W f11 
t j  HOUS1

I______________
V  CO LM O * F f *  FA M ILY

\  oerra i « f .m .


